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sioner S. L. Rogers has been placed
on the committee foi? the enforcement
of the orders of the iStat commissions.StMM&fiiORE?i FIRST GAME

county fair today, this' being the larg-
est crowd in the history of the fair
association. The agricultural and
other exhibits are the best ever made.

Only one race was finished. This
was the 2:30 :ace. Dr. Jim. of Vir-
ginia, driven by Maey, won first mo-
ney,, f 200. Time. 2:26.

NINTHPUBLJG

;

''HE
FAIR VISITORS Itl

THE GATE CITY

Daughters of thd Con-

federacy in Session

adopt a constitution and by Javs for
its government. Those present .were
Mesdames W. H. 8. Burgwyn. of
Weldon; I. W. Faison, ofifeharlotte:'
A. L. Coble, of Statesvillef D. Y.
Cooper of Henderson; Mrs. Enrin.Messrs. J. J. Blair, of Wilmington;
Ceasar Cone, of Greensboro; J. P.
Cook, of Concord, and Dr. ; Hubert A.
Royster, of Raleigh. The! report oC
the Committee-o- n Constitution andj
By-la- ws was adopted. Tha present
chairman, Mr. J.- - p. Cook, and thesecretary. ' Dr. II. A. Royster. wers
Instructed to serve until permanent
officers 'can be elected. Mr. J. -- .
Tucker .was chosen as vice-ejraa- n.

The treasurer, Mr. Ceasar Cono, was
instructed to place all the money hereeetves in the way of subscriptions
and contributions in one of the bank
of Greensboro. At the last meeting
of the General Assembly- - an appro-
priation of 35,000 was made totrardan institution of this nature: as aeustitute for a bill providing for a Statereformatory and the bill further pro- -,
vlded for a like appropriation of $5,f
000 next year.

Indnccrnents for Jiocation.
The matter of selecting the elt9 to-- .

tho Institution was left with tho-- gjcL
Ing , and audltlnr committee xrji:power to act and they were given in-
structions to glva publicity to tholr c lce

with a ; view to-- securing"; aooi-tion- al

offers from other towns In ta 3
SUte, It is thought that the sits vrU
be located within, the next sixty dayx

In considering the location Uisrowere offers' from Greensboro, Conco;
and Statesville but .the board wca-uc- z

In a position last night to select 033of these places. ; The proposition fi-o-

Concord, was that Concord, would sail227 acres of land near the city ai therate of 320 per acre and the town iSself would subscribe a sum oZ
000. Mr. Cone in behalf of Greensboosaid that he himself .would guaran-
tee the ground l but was -- unprepcreit"to say Just hovr much the people of "
the city- - would subscribe, not having'
consulted them In the matter, though
he was of the opinion that they ecuiCbetter the offer made byi Concord;Through Mrs. A. L. Coble j an onerwas made from Statesville that thywould sell a $12,000 farm for S9.C0tand that the town would guarcnteo Copay $3,000 of the sum.. , i --

: " ' '1

PROMINENT PHYSICIAN, DS.tr -

Dr. it A. MicSwaln Practiced Z.ItzzYears In Cumberland.
Fayetteville. N. C. Oct 9 Dr. '

A. McSwain. who died at tha hemeof his daughter in Rocky Moua sraia prominent physician '.of tho norti-er- n
part of Cumberland county, a man

of great force of character an .
member of the Presbyterian chccch.He was for many years in the prac-
tice of his profession in Favettevll e.the eon temporary of Drs. T, ix Hp.gh.Benj. Robinson, the younger Black.W. C McDuffie and JA, McRae. Dr.
McSwain . was twice marrledr his firstwife being: the daughter of the late T.J. Curtia a business man and mayor
of Fayetteville. and his second wifowas : Miss Anna McAllister, of an in-
fluential family of this county. Onla few weeks ago the wife of Dr.-McSwai- n

passed away by an almost '
tragic death, expiring in an ambulanceas she was - being carried from thtrain to the Highsmlth hospital fortreatment. . r : . , -

Progress trading Dee

Allen's Railroad

Ties and Rails Will Be Put Down
Soon Cotton Mill and Knitting

31111 Projects Mining Proper-
ty I"nder Xew Owneriilp.

(Special to News aud Observer.)
High Point X. C. Oct. 9. At a

meeting of the Board of Aldermen
last night Dee Allen and his associ-
ates appeared and claimed that the
work already done on the street rail
way was in compliance with the
terras of the franchise and asked that
the board so agree over Its aignature.
which was done, giving Mr. Allen a
clear right of way. Seven miles of
grading has been done altogether in
and out of town, and it is the inten-
tion of the company to commence
laying rails and complete what has al-
ready been graced, so as to put rolling
stock on the line as early as possible,
thereby making the work . progress
faster and placing cross-tie- s nearer
the base of operations and at a cheap-
er price. The line will be completed
first of all between here and Thom-asvll- le

and then. from here to Greens-
boro and Winston by the company's
park, three or four miles out. Then
connection will be made with the Sea-
board Air Line or the Atlantic Coast
Line at some pointt probably Wades-bor- o.

Sometime ago Mr. Stack, the land-
scape gardner .who has done so much
work here, was reported 'dead, but he
turned up very much alive here yes-
terday and after being told about the
rumor, said: "Yes. I read the same
thing, but I knew it wasn't so as soon
as I saw it"

With the talk of a cotton factory tor
High Point it is learned that Messrs.
tr. P. and F. M. Pickett are contem-
plating the establishing of a knitting
mill in their old tobacco factory on
Xorth Main street, an ideal place for
such an enterprise. Their plans have
not fully materialized yet, but their
friends are confident that they are
seriously thinking of such a project. '

:Y sterday at Asheboro the old Hoo-
ver Hill Gold Mining property was
bought by High Point parties, the
buyers being Messrs. Dougan Davis,
E. M. Armfleld. H. C. Brlles and
Thomas Farlow. The mine was-firs- t

worked by an English' syndicate and
was at one time a paying business.
; Horney-'fi- r Harwell have put in "a
moving picture show for colored peo-
ple at the Will Davis store on East
Washington street, the show opening
for business tonight. This makes, four
shows of the kind here, three for
white people and one for negroes.

P. Llorillard's dog trainers Will ar-
rive here in a few days to get in readi-
ness for the coming of Mr. Llorlllard
on the first of November. Mr. Lloril-
lard's hunting quarters are at J. Hen-
ry Hedgecock's place.

The protracted meeting at the Meth-
odist Protestant church increases in
interest nightly. Rev. A. D. Dixon, 'of
Henderson, arrived last night to aasist
the pastor. Rev. J. Williams.

The pox supper .st night for the
benefit, of South Main Street M. E.
church netted that Institution a neat
sum.

Libraries in Bladen.

Warrants were issued yesterday by
the State Department of Education
for two new rural libraries in Bladen
county, one at Rosendale and the
other at Elkton. both on the Seaboard
Air Line Railway.

Attentions Shown Cor-

poration Commission

MANY ASK QUESTIONS

tnviicions Part Assigned to Chair- -
I ' -

I man McNeill in Convention . of
i
i

State Railroad Commissioners
Kxtension of Federal Gov- -

ernment Authority
Opposed, j

By TllOSlAS J. PXCE.
i

Washington, D. C. Oct. 8. The
State railway commissioners from the
various States of the Unjon, who are
attending their annual meeting here,
are very much interested jin the action
of the North Carolina authorities in
reducing rates, and- - for this reason
Chtirman McNeill and Commission-
ers Beddlngfleld and Rogers, who are
attending the sessions, have been sin-
gled out for much attention, The
meeting is the most largely attended
in the history of the association. A
numeb rof States that have recently
created commissions are! represented
for the first time and there are other
evidences of the growth of the move-
ments for the State regulation of rail-
roads, j

Chairman Franklin McNeill, of the
North Carolina Commission, was hon-
ored With election as chairman- - of the
committee on amendment: of the Inter-
state commerce act. He made his re-
port today, which was one of the most
important matters under considera-
tion. The suggestion by Chairman
Knapp, of the Inter-stat-e Commerce
Commission, that that body be re-
lieved of its executive duties and its
activities be confined to judicial mat-
ters, was discussed at length. Chair-
man McNeill's recommendation that
there be no amendment to the pres-
ent interstate cemmerce jact until the
operation o. tS pfescnt taw ha"l5en
fairly and thoroughly tried and its
defects demonstrated was .acted upon
favorably. r

One of the things Chairman Mc-
Neill touched upon in j his report,
which was very heartily applauded,
was President Roosevelt's suggestion
of absolute Federal control of rail-
roads. Mr. McNeill said in his
report.

While the relations of the interstate
and the State commissions have al-
ways, so far as I aam aware. Ween
most amicable, there seems to be a
disposition among some, not mem-
bers of the commission; j to limit thepowers of the State commission and
centralise the power In !the national
commission. Your committee doubts
the wisdom of this suggestion. The
expediency of limiting the States in
the exercise, of such powers as can
be more effectively exercised by State
authority, if the power I of Congress
to do so were clear, isi exceedingly
doubtful, to say the least of it.

"This recommendation was ap-
proved. The commissioners are over-
whelmingly opposed to ithe idea of
federalizing the railroads. Commis- -

OPENING ADDRESSES

Major Stedman's Soul Stirring; Wei-com- e

Applauded Generously
Mrs. Dalton and Ex-May- or Tay-

lor Speak for . the Local
Chapter and the City.

By ANDREW JOYNER.
(Special to News and Observer.)

fGreensboro, N. C, Oct. 3. There
has never assembled in Oreensbero a
more distinguished body than tho
North Carolina Division of the United
Daughters of the Confederacy now In
session here. From every section of
the State delegates have come, each
Daughter representing the best of her
city or community In all that makes
patriotism, honor and social worth.
This morning when at ten o'clock, the
eleventh annual convention was called
to order in the beautifully decorated
Smith Memorial auditorium, there
were present over a hundred duly ac-
credited delegates. During the day
others have arrived and a record-breaki- ng

attendance of 150 delegates
now seems probable. The convention
was opened with prayer by-Re- v. Mr.
Lambeth, after which Mrs. R. F. Dal-
ton, - president of the Guilford Chap-
ter in- - a. few graceful remarks wel-
comed the body. On behalf of the
city of Greensboro, ex-May- or Z. V.
Taylor extended an eloquent welcome,
and Major Charles M. Stedman In
behalf of - the local chapter evoked
repeated applause by is soul-stirri- ng

patriotic address. . On account of ill-
ness at home, President JW. Parker,
of Hendersonville, to the regret of
every one. was not present, Mrs. I.W.
Faison, of Charlotte, acting as presi-
dent 'pro tern. i '

- v
" The business, session was largely
occupied with reading and acting on
reports-fro- m the treasurer Mrs.' I.
W. Faison; the recording secretary.

! Mrs. F. M. Williams, of Newton; and
the "

corresponding secretary, Mrs. O.
W. Blacknall. of Kittrell. All these
reports showed the organization in
excellent condition, as did the reports
from the many local chapters in the
State. There are now 73 chapters in
the . State, with a membership of 3.-0- 75.

while the ' membership of. the
united order is over 45.000, there be-
ing a chapter: in New York city with
350 members. A resolution was
adopted this morning providing that
each chapter shall have the name of
its city or town attached, for the' pur-
pose of better indicating its location.

At two o'clock an adjournment was
taken to the dining hall of the build-
ing, where a splendid luncheon was
served to the assembled guests by the
Klks' lodge. At four o'clock the en-
tire party were driven over the city
In carriages, the guests of the Guilford
chapter,,

A brilliant reception was given the
Daughters tonight by the Merchants
and Manufacturers Club in its beau-
tiful parlors in the City National
Bank ' building. Refreshments were
served to five hundred guests and the
entire city joined in doing honor to
the patriotic lady visitors.

Miss Meta Eloise Beall and. Miss
Hittie Watllngton are the chief mar-
shals, aided by nineteen of Greens-
boro's fairest daughters.

The election yesterday on a 31251-00- 0
bond Issue' to pay off the floating

indebtedness of the city was a quiet
one. Out of a" total registration of
518.339 votes were cast for bonds and
only eight against.

State Reformatory Blatters.
There were nine of the fourteen

members of the board of trustees of
the Stonewall Jackson Manual Train-
ing and Industrial School present
here last night to consider the ques-
tion of locating the school and to

COrjE TO

LITTLE BOB WILL, KETTJtE.

Editor Donglan to e Succeeded on
the Industrial News by V. A.

Illldebrand. i

!' X
(Special to News ;and Observer.)
Greensboro, NY C, Oct. 9. The an-

nouncement in the i New Bern Sun
this morning under a Greensboro date
line, that R. D. Douglas had retired,
as editor of the Industrial News and
W. A. Hllderbrand, bf Asheville, had
been elected to the position.! was not
sent out by this correspondent. There
was a meeting of tree executive com-
mittee here Monday; night, and the
matter of changes in the .paper's va-
rious departments was discussed, but
the employment of Mr. Hlldebrand
was denied by those who only could
have known. When asked about the
matter. Judge Adams, who is the one
in authority here, stated that Mr.
Douglas was still the editor and the
announcement was .premature. Mr.
Douglas declined to say anything, sim-
ply referring the niatter to Judge
Adams.

From all this it would appear thatMr. Douglas will soon make an au-
thoritative announcement bf his re-
tirement from thfe post; and while thepublication may have been premature,
from Judge Adams? statement itwould seem that Mr; Hildebrand willbe the man. J

There are so many rumors of
"shake-ups- ." etc.. eyerytlme the In-
dustrial News committee meets thatthis correspondent generally-take- s theword of those concerned in the meet-lng- sas to Importatit matters. Hence
when the rumor of this editorialchange reached him and its verificat-
ion- was denied, it was dropped.

.FAVORS PARCELS POST.

President of Rural Free Delivery Car-
riers Speaks of If In an Address.

(By the Associated Press.)
Atlanta. Ga., Oct In his annualaddress to the convention of the Na-tional Rural Free Delivery CarriersAssociation at its session here today.

President Paul Lindsay, of Georgia,
strongly advocated a parcels post sys-
tem in connection with the UnitedStates Postofflce Department,

Noted Educator Dead;
(By the Associated Press.)

Washington, D. C. Oct. 9.-Ed- mund

L. Patterson, aged 81 years, and well
known in Southern educational cir-
cles, died at his apartments in thir
clt5r. .lMt nint. He formerly waspresident of ; " Erskina : College,
Due West, 8. C, and of West Tennes-see College, Jackson, c Tenn., and formany years - prof essor - of dead lan-guages in the University of SouthCarolina.

SKIPPED ing BOND.

Libby Jones Would Not Face Charge
of Abandonment. rj

Durham. N. C. Oct. Libby Jones,a white man who formerly resided InWest Durham, rather than to face thecharge of abandonment. ha$ skipped
his bond and up to the present hasnot been located.

Football Scores.

(By the Associated Press.)
' At Princeton: Princeton 53; Wes-leya- n

0.
At Philadelphia: Pennsylvania 57;

Franklin and Marshall 0.
At New Haven: Tale 18; Springfield

Training School 0. :

At Cambridge: Harvard 33; Bates 4.
At Hanover. N. H. : --Dartmouth 10 ;

New Hampshire Statel College 0.
At Ithaca: Cornell 47;' Niagara 0.

bjy.

fOII BY CHICAGO

Fives Innings Were Ex- -

! iremely Sluggish

thei IT GOT LIVELY

JMallinGlvr a Queer Exhibition of!
roojuid Good Pitching Marel- -

. louif' Stonn Ad Thrown by

irtparj Kling Cuts Off !

ire Base Iln oners, f

'.My the Associated Press;)
'. Chicago, Oct- - 9. The Chica'g'o Xa-tibn- sl

raue" team defeated the De-

troit pedant winners of the Arterican
leajruevtin the second e f the
series' fjbr world championship thii
afternoon. The score was 3 1.
Slow.plehlnc and several slight acci-
dents cvlused the contest to drag: out

ver fvvt hours, the-- delays trying toe
patle&clj of the big; crowd which! again
filled, a j most every Inch of jseatinc
room, V Both team played ! mora
ateadiiy; than on the open Inr day. Af
ter Jhe first five 'and a half Jnnlnrw
na4 dn4vsa through an hour and
thirty-Cf- e minutes . some sparkling
fieldtnrrand- - hitting: and base njnnlng
hastened the eontssi to an end i Mul-ll- n

. anci .Pfe?str were the pitchers
end P) ne went behind the bat in
placa Schmidt. Otherwise,) the
teams fined up as on the preceding;

y.- - fl '
. . I

; .
Playijigr conditions were improved

for thi second game, the cro wds num-
bering vM.tOl as njralnet overi?4.0X0yesterdry. while -- warm sunshlie and
the abince of the chill breexelof the
first d'tf kept spectators and 'layers
in mort comtoru

- - IJTIks First Hun Scored
Rosian. whoie hitting was the

real feature of the contest, scored the
first - rta of the- - Kime in the. second
Jining-.f- y lie hit a crounder toward
i'infieriwlach "bounded away; from
the siurtftr.p. and ..rolled far out to

ft fcul. t:. batsman making-- , three
Vac fi . stnack
vu K - iJt layne lifted 'a ehori tXly to
'eft f;4d whlcu -- Tinker mifcht, have
faug-ntbut-le- ft It, to 3heriuud4 The(.all feil taf and Kosman scored.

. chwfivo' tiert the score, in its half of
the. lnrdns.-&1ul!in- . giving a queer ex-nibi- tio

jf poor- - and d pitching.
Kllrijr,nverc aud Schulte singled in

uccet.i-n- . ulltrr the cases with one
out. yrhn Tinker urew. a base-o- n

nJls.r forcijis'Klirg; home. Right there
IXulWn-tsuodenl.- retained cdntjrol of
hfs cifves, sir'. ki jig out Pfelster and
lagie while the best Bheckard could

1o . wa a puny grounder to Schaef er.
The 1 winning runs- - came la the

fourthj Tinker's hit bounced off Mul-lin- 's

clove. He . went to second on a
amerifice and stole third. QLeary
fambltfd Slagie'a grounder. Tinker
rorinyr. Slarlo stole second an$ came

the . nst of the way on Sheekard'i
two-b- ;s hit past first base, j After
Chance had popped out Sheckard was
caugh-- : trying-- to steal third. After
.hat fast fielding- - prevented further
acorin.f. O'Leary cut off two hits by
marvellous stops and throws in the
fifth, and repeated the feat ih the
sxth.,' Bheckard caug-h-t a lowfly ohT

his shoe, tops in the seventh, and the
Uiree : Detroit runners who reached
first e were cut down by Kline's
nne throwing. i

Tbs; teams will play here again to-raorr-

and then, unless a postpone-
ment pr tie. e intervenes, wljl move
tou Detroit for two games, returning
here ftunday. '

" vanv
AB n BH PO A E

SlajrU! cf. .... 3 1 13 0 0
Bcbeolard, If. .... 3 0 1 2 0 0
Chane, lb 3 0 1 0
melnldt, 3b 3 0 1
Stling,? c. . 4 1 1 4
Kver: 2b.. 4 0 2 0
8ehuh. rf 4 0 1 1
Tinker, ss. 2 1 1 4

Preiser, p 3 0 0 0 0

btals . 21 3 t 37 10 1
Detroit ?

AB R BH PO A B
Joneri If. . . 4 0 2 J 0 0
Bchasfer.ib 4 0 0
Crawtiord. cf 4 0 4)

Oobbi rf . . . .. 3 0 1 0
Roesejan, 'lb. . . 4 1 '4 11
trougtlln. 3b...... 4 0 0
Payn4, c... 4 0 1 s
Clear f, ss . . 2 0 1 0
Mullht. P 0 0 1 2

't"
Totals 32 1 10 24 15 2

I)ethtt 010 000 000 1

Chicsjro. .010 200 00 2
Twj .base hit. Sheckard
ThTee- - base hit. Roasman.
8ariflce hlU. Sheckard. Pfelster.
Ht Jen bases. Payne. Slagle, 2,

Change. Bvers, Tinker. r
Double plavs. Tinker to Chance 2;

Craw ford to Schaefer.
Left on. bases, Detroit 5: Chlcajro 7.

B'saeon balls, off Pflester 1; joff Mul-li- n

th 1'
Baje on errors. Chicago 1; Detroit 1.
IliC bv pitcher, by Mulllni Mullln.

Stcinjeldt; by Pfelster. Cobb. J
out. by Pflester 3; Mullin 5.

1m-- 9 2UT. Umpires, Sheridan and
ODaf. '

F, KRMAVEXT OROANIZATIOX.
f

Cotun Growers and Rpjnhers of
America and Rnroe Ftmi an

Association. i:

jj By the Associated- - Preaa.)
AOanta. Oa.. Oct. t. The Interna-

tional Conference of Cotton Fplnners
and fOrowers tMs afternoon decided
to ' form a permanent organisation
rhle will include not onlv the asso-

ciations now affiliated but itso the
'.Tontlnental Spinners Asociatlon ' ofKurip na th s Island ; Cotton
G rovers Association. I.;

-- I

TTf3JT: TIIOU8AXD PltfeSEiT.

ljrgt Attendance on Record for
. jf Forsyth County Fair.

r -
. (fcfVsclal to New and Obsrer.)
Wf tston-Salem- .. N. C, Ot. --HTwelve

thousand people attended theForar-t- h

ANNIE ROIYEY PLOT.

Change in Trinity Campus to Got
.Ready for the Washington Duke
: j 3lonument.

Durham. X. C. Oct. 9. tomorrow
work will beg-i- at Trinity Park in ex-
tending: the Annie .Koney Plot to the
tnain entrance. This is considered a
piece of work that will reoulre several
months to complete, but will be ready
when the monument to Mr. Washing-
ton Duke Is erected. On each side
of the plot will be a drive way and in
the centre v.ill stand the monument
to Air. Duke.

CRIBS BY TIfE CJtR IAXVD.

An Infant Industry of Which Mt. Airy
Feels Proud.

mpecial to Xews and Observer.)
Mt. Airy. N. C. Oct. 9. The Banner

Manufacturing Company of this city,
often ship baby cribs by the car load.
The manager, Mr. John Banner, tells
your correspondent that they nnd sale
for i these patent baby cribs in nearly
all the States. They are a kind of
spring-botto- m, knock-dow- n cradle,
and-sel- l like ging-e-r cakes at an elec-
tion. But don't it take babies tofill
all these cradles?

CUP OF JOY FOLL

Colonel Lusk's Fight for

Prohibition

Bcgnn tho War Flfiy Ycar Aj and

lias Never firown Warv in Well

Dome: Thousands in .WitM ill

Arc filed.
(Special to Xews and Ob- - rver.)
Asheville, X. C.. Oct. 8 While there

Is no doubt that hundreds of men and
thousands of women and children in
Asheville today are made glad over
the. result of yesterday's prohibition
thers is one Asheville citizen espec-
ially whose cup of Joy is full to the
brim--! He is Colonel Virgil S. L.uak.
ex-C- on federate soldier, lawyer, states-
man'; and" politician and like-wis- e the
"old Jwan horseT 7 of the Republican
party In Buncombe eouhty. For more
than Mhalf a. century In season and
out.. on the stump and in private --Col.
LAiskihas fought the battles of pro-
hibition. Last night he lay down to
sleep j with the full knowledge that
his one cherished hope had been re-
alised; Col. Lusk is perhaps the old-
est prohibitionist in Asheville. He
went i "dry" in 185C and since that
time has been a consistent prohibi-
tionist Col. Lusk. who is a most
interesting conversationalist and a
profound thinker, was In conversation
with a newspaper man the other day
whn l the subject of the local pro-
hibition campaign came up and the
Colonel declared that Asheville was
surely, going "dry."

"Colonel," spoke the newspaper
man. who had known Col. Lu.k for
twenty odd years, "how long have
you, been fighting for prohibition?"

Col.; Lusk clear, d his throat and
made this reply: "For more than half
a century. I Joined the Sons of Tem-
perance in 1854 and that year made
my first prohibition speech. I have
been at it ever since. It is my cher-
ished hope to see both Asheville and
Buncombe county "dry" when not a
drop of liquor can be sold legally In
either telty or county."

If Col. Lusk. who in 1895, repre-
sented Buncombe county In the Gen-
eral Assembly In Xorth Carolina, is
spared to see the dawn of a new year,
he wltl have lived to see that long-looke- d

Cr day. On that day the
saloons of Asheville and the distill-
eries of Asheville will go out of bus-
iness and both the city and the
county will be "dry."

Intolerable Situation Recalled.
Col. I Lusk In the course of his con-

versation the other day said that
Asheville and Buncombe county had
never ! in their history been "dry."
both dry at one and the same time
Asheville was once "dry" for a short
period. It was In 1872, according
to Col Lusk. that whiskey was voted
out of the city. At that time, however.
the county was "wet. As a resnlt
the saloons in the city were moved
Just o"ut of town on the outskirts of
the city and the situation, said Col.
Lusk was horrible simply intolerable,
the reasons being that the ttaloons
were funning in full blast and without
police regulation and restriction as
was the case in the city. This situa-
tion and 'condition, however, was soon
abated and the saloons were voted
back into the city. Since that time
they have never been closed exce.it
on elections and Sunday or for half
a day voluntarily

About eight years ago whiskey in
the county went out under the Curtfs
law. That law prohibited the rale
and manufacture of spirits outside
of the cltv and as a consequence all
the. distilleries were brought into
town.S Now tiie people have voted
both the and the distilleries
out of Asheville and after midnight
on December 31. 1907, no whiskey
can be msde or sold legally in Ashe-
ville pr Buncombe county.

KXPOSmoX ATTEX DANCE.

A Little Over Two Million Admissions
j Since the Opening.
i

Norfolk. Va. Oct- - For the first
time In the life of the Jamestown Ex-
position. Director General Alvsh If.
Martin today made nubile the exposi-
tion attendance flrures. this statement

I showing a total of M9S.J73 admif-- !
Sions jfrom April ;5th. th opening
date ep to and Including September
30th. T

Mr. j Martin said he considered it
time for the public to know just what
the exposition attendance had been.

j More ural libraries.
j Application have beftn received by
! three jruial school llbraie in aieck- -
J ietibctg county and two in Anton.

- EVIDENCE LACKING. -

Cliargc or Murder Against Britton and
- : llargis Dismissed.

(By the Associated Press. )
Sandy Hook.- - Ky.. Oct. 9. Casesagainst William Britton arid ElbertHargis, charged with complicity In the

murder of Dr. B. D. Cox at Jackson,
were dismissed todajr by special Judge
W. B. Moody on motion of the State
for lack of evidence. -

COLLEGE BURNED OUT.';..;'
Seventy Girl Students Lose AH Their

Clothing.
j.? t! y.'..A..

(By the Associated press.)
Millersburg, Ky.. Oct. 9. Millers-bur- g

Female College was destroyed by
fire today. - The college was estab-
lished in 1852. It was burned in 1878..
but was rebuilt and has been con-
ducted by Rev. C C. : Fisher. Seventy
girl students, chiefly from the South-
ern States, suffered the loss of most
of their apparel In the fire. The loss
of .the college building' is about' $25- .-

. THE WEATHER.
Fair and Warmer Tiiursday; Fri

day fair, fresh south winds.
The Weather YesterdayJ

Maximum, temperature 66 degrees:
Minumum temperature 44 degree:
Total precipitation for 24 hours end-
ing 8 d. m. 0 inches. - .'

C3H gA"l

HTHE STATE FAIR THIS YEAR, OCTC: r
BER 1 4th--1 9th, will bz a Great Home

Coming Week for North Carolinians abroad --

as well as in the State. In additiou to Great
Attractions, on THURSDAY ?

BRYAN, ofNebraska
Americans Greatest Orator and Statesman
will speak to the acres ofpeople who will be in :
Raleigh on that date to welcome the NEXT --

PRESIDENT 'OF THE UNITED STATES
s

I'utie .Sam I'm cum swizzleU! Trying to dme this hog keeito me prvtt)
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